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crtr la occupied as a homestead , was passei-
by a vote of 72 to 7.

House roll No. 639 , by Wlebo , a bill allow-
Ing John Drews $140,30 for overappraise-
mcnt on school land purchased , was passei-
by a vote of 76 to 3 ,

House roll No. G32 , by Hull , to approprbd
$10,000 to defray oxponaes of Investigate
the state offices and Institutions under tticl
charge , was passed with the emergent:

clause.-
HOUPO

.

roll No. 208. by Clark of Richard
eon , repealing the appraisement law , failed ti
pats , the vote standing 21 for and 53 against

Scnato file No. SD , by Watson , to provldi
for commissioning graduate officers of Doani
college cadets , was patsed with little oppo
cltlon-

.Scnato
.

file No. 250 , by Graham , to author-
Ize the county commissioners of Hltchcoct
county to apply $3,000 nf the Culbcrtfron Irrl-

Cation fund on payment of bonds as the ;

nature , was passed.-

A110L1SI1KS
.

DEFICIENCY JUDGMENTS
House roll No. 6 , Hull's bill to abolish do-

flclcncy Judgments , was passed without thi
emergency clauoo by the following vote :

Yeas :

Ilaldwln. Holland , KhpMon ,

Jlllllnits. Homer , Shull.
llowcr, Hull , Bmim ( DouR. ) .
Campbell. Joiifs ( Ncmh ) , Smith ( llehilmi )

Cole. . Jonm ( Wayne ) , Hnydcr ( Nnilm ) ,

Curtis. Knpp-
.Krister

. ( Slinnn )

Knurr , , Rnitemian ,

KaMmnn.-
Kelker.

. Ixrti.ir , Htolililnt.
. l.Milcll ,

Fouke.-
Qnylord.

. Wheeler.-

Vlnnlow.

.
. McUnrthr.-

McCrnrkcn
.

Orcll. , .
flrlmcR-
.Orosvcnor

. MltrhMl. ,
, Mnrnn , Wonnter ,

Hamilton. I'lielps. WrlKht-
.Yelecr

.

Jill *. nnbrrti.-
Itobertson

. ,

Hill. , Mr. HDcnkcrtl-

Houoc
Nays :

Alderman. llcmlenion , ,

Jlprnard , Ilolbrook , Revere. '
lll&kr.-
Ilyrain.

. Hyatt.-
Jenkins.

. fUrnnl ) .

. . Hultnn-
.Tnytor

.

Ciincbetr-
.Chlltemlcn

. ( Dmre ) ,
, . Vnn Horn

Clnrk ( Lnn. ) . Mill * . Vrtllp.
Knilorf , Ncnblt , I Irh.
Olxens. 1'nllnrtl , Younir-

.Xlmmerman
.

Oojlinrn-
.anindslnff.

. I'rlncc , Zl-

.Mnnn.

.

. rtlch.
Absent and not voting :

lAnkpny , Irnow , Morrison-
.Ilurkctt

.
, Ordes. Itoddy ,

Clsrl < ( Ilchdsn ) . .Tone (doge) , Tnylor ( Dous. ) ,

Cronlc. McfJce. Wobl .

Dot.soti , Marshall. Wlmbcrlcj1C. .

ElKtimy ,

Soderman moved that the vote by which
house roll No. 208 was lost bo reconsidered ,

The motion failed to carry.
House roll No. 428 , to extend the powers

ot the State Hoard of Transportation , waa
read the third time. A mistake was found Ir
the numbering of the sections , and the bill
was recommitted to the commlttco of th-

iwholo

<

for correction.
Senate file No. 108 , the other deficlencj

Judgment bill , was put upon Its passage , bul
otter It had been read and the roll parti }

called It was discovered that the house
amendments had not been printed , and the
bill was left hanging In midair until the
printed amendments could be In the mem-

bers' fllea.
Senate fllo No. 381 , the bill recommended

by Iho special message of the governor
amending the Omaha charter , received C (

votes for and 21 against and the spcakei-
vJoclarcd that It had failed to receive a two-

thirds majority. The emergency clause wai
them stricken out and the bill passed by E

vote of CO to 20. At C o'clock the house tool
a rccesa to 7:30.:

The house met In evening seraton at 7:45:

with fifty-four members present , and re-

solved Itself Into a committee of the whole
with Sheldon of Dawes In the chair. Houai
roll No. 428 , relating to common carriers
which had been recommitted for correction
was recommended for passage. IIouso rol-
No. . 4C3 , lyoomls' now ballot law , which hai
also been recommitted for correction , wai
recommended for passage as amended. I
provides for the blanket ballot.-

Tli9
.

commlttco took up house roll No. 24'
end , pending consideration , rose and reportec-
progress. .

At 10 o'clock tlio house adjourned.-

PASSKS

.

0.K OK GAFKIN'S I1IIIS-

CnrporiitlniiK Prohibited from Tnkltu
Part til rolUlcx Ilrrenfler.L-

INQOhN
.

, March 30. (Special. ) The sen-
ate spent'another day In routine work today
When the senate was ready for work ll

started off by advancing house roll No. 20 !

to third reading1. House rolls Nos. 304 , 313
311 , 301.320 and 229 were reported from stand-
ing committees to which they had been re-

ferred and placed on general file. The bills
liavo already passed the house and arc foi
the purpose of amending the Code of Civil
Procedure.-

Mr.
.

. Howell moved to advance the Rlcl-
ieurety bond bills to third reading. Mr ,

Hansom opposed the motion , Insisting that
the bills should first bo considered In com-

mittee
¬

of the whole. HowcH'H motion failed
to receive the necessary two-thirds major-
ity anil was therefore not agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Talbot moved that house roll No. 120-

bo advanced to a third reading. It Is a bill
(o amend the probate la WE. The motion
rwas not agreed , to.

The regular order ot business was then
taken up. House roll No. 651 was read the

econd time.
Three bills were read the third time and

passed , as follows :

HOIIBO roll No. 209 , a pro forma bill direct-
Ing

-

the state treasurer to pay over to the
Board of Regents of the University of Ne-
braska

¬

the biennial accumulation ot the
Merrill fund sot apart by congress for the
t>enefit of colleges of agriculture and me-

chanic
¬

arts. ,
IIouso roll No. 267 , by Mr. Gaflln of Satin-

dors
-

, to prohibit corporations from con-
tributing

¬

money or mean' ) to Influence or
control elections. This bill , which now goea-

to the governor for his approval , Is designed
to prevent the Influence of corporations In-

Btatc , county or municipal elections and Is

drastic In its provisions , lla principal fea-
tures

¬

are aa follows :

1. It shall be unlawful nnd n ml.sdemcnnoi
for liny corporation organized under the
laws of the Htuto of XobniHkii , or any cor-
poration organized under the laws of any
other utato , or under the laws of the
"United States , or under the laws of any
other territory or nation nnd doing bufliKss-
in the stnta of Nchrnxkn , to glvo or con-
'tilbuto

-

money , property , transportatlcm-
liolp or assistance in any manner 01 form
1o any political party or to any candidate
tor any c-lvll ollire , or to any political or-
Kanlzailon

-

or committco or to any ludl-
vldtial to bo used or expended for political
purposes.

PUNISHMENT PROVIDED FOR.
2. Any corporation violating any of the

provisions or thin act nlmll forfeit and pay
a line of H.tiOO for the first offense. All fines
recovered under nny nf the provision * ol
tills art shall , when collected , bo paid Intc
the propi-r treasury of thn county for the u-

of the school fund ; and the corporate author-
ities of any county within whoso tenitorln
Jurisdiction such line was toi-overcd timl ctol-
looted hUl: pty to the complaining witness
In such prosecution , out of thu Kununil fund
of .such county , an amount ciiiial to onn-
fourth of the fine actually collected , upon
the iiropnr application of the party pntltled-
to tlio name , In tin manner usual for the
picHontatlon of claims against ) counties.
' 3. Upon conviction of a second or sub.se-

tlio tlino when you should lafco a
Spring Mctllcluo to purify your blood ,
give you good appetite , Bound sleep ,

steady nerves nnd perfect digestion.
flint scrofulous tnlut , that skin trou-

bio , that liver dif-

flcl
-

t )' thatblioua!

tendency, that
tired feeling , ire

all cured by Hood's Snrsaparllhx. Olvo
tills inodicluo a fair trial and you will
realize lla positive merit. It is not
what wo say , but what the pcoplo who
nro cured nay , which proves t-

hatHood's
Sarsaparilla ; S-

clno.. 0. I , Hood & Co. , ton ell , Muss-

.c

.

Fu.ro IJvor IIj-
Uke.easyto

|
operate. o.

fluent offen c thp offending corporation shall
forfeit nnd pay a flnoof J1.00nnd the court
may decree that t-.e) olmrtnr of said cor-
poration shall bo cancelled and set nsldo , or-

if chartered In another ntato or nny terri-
tory , or under the Imvs of the United Stairs
or of any other nation , anil doing business
In this r.tnto , It shall pay n like line for
surh offfnsp nnd forfeit Its right to do-

buslneir. . In this .state , and It la hcr nr made
the duty of the attorney general to proceed
against the same.

House roll No. 205 , which was erroneously
reported In The Ueo this morning as having
passed yesterday , wan read the third time
snd paused. The bill placed on Its final
passage yesterday , 1iui Jut before the roll
call was ordered It was discovered that one
omerdment had not been properly engrossed
and It was , therefore , laid aside until thla-
morning. .

The governor's private secretary wan re-

ceived.
¬

. He announced lhat the chief execu-
tive

¬

had signed and approved house rolls
Noj. 479 , 102 and 435 , and senate file No

2S7.Mr.
. Johnson of Clay wanted the cenate to

fix a time for the consideration of house roll
No. 140 , better known m the "scrip bill. "
Some opposition was manifest and the sena-
tor

¬

from Clay withdrew his re-quest , serving
notice , however , that ho would move to fix
a tlmo some day thla week.-

On
.

motion ot Mr. Johnson , as amended b-

Mr.
>

. Talbot , the scuatu wont Into commlttco-
of the whole to consider house rolls Nca ,

125 and 140. Mr. Hallcr taking the chair.
House roll No. 125 , by Mr. Uurkrtt , was

agreed to and ordered cngrofsed for third
reading. It amends section 2723 of the Com-
piled Statutes of 1S9G , making It read ns fol-
lows :

When loiters testamentary or of admin-
istration (or ot special administration
pending appeal ) , shall be granted by any
probnto court , II shall ba the duly of the
probate Judge to receive , examine , ndjusl
and allow all claims and demands ot all
persons against the tlrcenHcil , giving' Ihi
same notice as Is required to be given by
commissioners In this subdivision.

The words enclosed In the parenthesis In
the foregoing paragraph are the additions
to tlio prcoent law-

.Houoo
.

roll No. 140 was then taken up for
cotislderallon ; but tlio hour of noon having
arrived recess was tak n until 2 o'clock
After rcccw the consideration of the bli
was resumed. It Is an act to provide for
the adoption of minor children and lo re-
peal sections 796 , 707 , 70S. 799 , 800 and SO-
Iof chapter II , tltlo xxv , of the code ot civil
procedtiro. It provides for every contin-
gency

¬

that may arise In the matter of adopt-
ing

¬

minor children. The bill waa recom-
mended

¬

for passage.-
ANTM'AiSS

.

DILL TAKEN UP.
The committee ross long enough to make

Its report on these Iwo bills and Immediately
sat again to consider bllla on the general
flic. Mr. Dundaa taking the chair.-

Tlio
.

first bill taken up was scnato file No.
8. Introduced by Mr. Iloal of Custer , known
aa tlio antl-paau bill. It Is aa follows :

That hereafter It shall bo unlawful for
any railroad company to lvo a pass or
carry free any passsiiffor In the stale of
Nebraska , and It Is hereby declared un-
lawful

¬

for nny person lo accrpl n pass
from any railroad company In Iho stale of
Nebraska ; provided , lhat nothing In thla
act shall bo con.strucd to prohibit any com-
mon

¬

carrier from giving free transporla-
tion

-
to Its own officers or employes , or loprevent Ihc officers of any railroad com-

pany
¬

or companleH from exchanging passes
or UckelH wllh olhor railroad companies
for ihclr officers and employes.

The bill provoked a lengthy discussion. In
which many of the senators participated.-
Mr.

.
. Conaway opposed the bill. Ho said thai

If the rallioad companies were willing to
give the people free rides , the legislature
should not pass any law to prevent them
from doing PO-

.Mr.
.

. Dundas declared that the principle of
free passes was unjust , wrong and de-
moralizing

¬

unjust to the mon who were not-
able to secure passes , wrong because It
placed people who rode on passes In Iho at-
llludo

-
of Ihoso who receive valuable con-

siderations
¬

for which they glvo nothing In
return , and demoralizing because free- passes
had become to bo a strong ally of political
parties.-

Mr.
.

. Gondrlng and Mr. Deal both epoko
earnestly in favor of the bill. Doth asserted
that the proposed law was really of more
benefit to the railroad companies than to
any ono else , as It would largely Increase
their revenues.-

Mr.
.

. Caldwell eald ho was glad to hear the
fusion senators admit lhat they were trying
to legislate In favor of the corporations. He
said the tendency 'of the populists had beento legislate against capital all through the
session.

The amendments prepared by the com-
mltteo

-
on miscellaneous subjects were pre ¬

sented. The most important waa the fol ¬
lowing :

n'J1innIiCrclftCr? !
! U sha11 bo " " ''awful forcompany to Issue and delivera free pass to nny person , or to carry miv

?fTh80.over ''I " roatl ' " < "ls tale or
.iess .r charB ° ""in Is exacted atthe from the general public for slm-' a - nlld ' ' shall be unlawful forany person to accept such

fn " 'I1" ' ' '" rietf on anK mlffithis state at a lews rate or charirc thanIs exacted at the time by such road fromthe general public for similar services.
Another amendment proposed by the com-

mltteo
-

on miscellaneous subjects permitted
railroad corrfpanles to Issue passes for cjiar-
lablo

-
purposes. Mr. Talbot moved the re ¬

jection of this amendment and the commit ¬
tee agreed.

CALLS IT DUNCOMDE.-
Mr.

.

. Haller spoke vehemently against the
' aec'arlnS' U a piece ofpolitical buncombe , pure and sim ¬ps. Ho said If the fusion sen-

ators
¬

were In earnest In their desire to pass
the bill they would have passed It weeks
and weeks ago. It was Introduced early In
the session the first week and every sen-
ator

¬

on the floor had been riding on freepasses for three months anil now after they
could no longer bo affected they proposed to
make a grand stand play by passing the bill

Mr. Murphy of Gage offered the followlne
amendment :

Provided. That all senators surrender tothe president of the senate for return tothe company the posses that each senatornow ins and thus purge each senator ofthin body from guilty participation In awrong which this bill condemns.-
Mr.

.
. Murphy spoke at length upon his

amendment , but It was finally declared out
of order by Mr. Dundas , who was In the
chair , as not being germane to the subject
matter of the bill.-

Mr.
.

. Conaway closed the ileboto and the
committee then rose and recommended that
the bill bo pibscd.

The oduoa'lnnal bills were made a special
order for tomorrow afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Graham then moved that senate fllo
No. 28 bo made a special order for tomorrow
at 4 o'clock. The bill jinn-Ides for n re ¬

duction of railroad passongrr rotes to °
cents per mile. The motion WUB lost.

The senate then dropped the cares of of¬

ficial duty for the nonco. In a few words
Senalor Heal stated that the me-mbern and
employes desired to make some expression
of esteem 1n which they held tlio presiding
officer of the senate , Ho then Introduced Sen-
.ator

.
Murphy of Gage , who , In a few phrases

neatly spoken , presented to the wlfo of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Harris a handsomely framed
and executed crayon portrait , of her hus-
band.

¬

. The gift waa suitably acknowledged
by both Mrs. Harris and the lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬

. The eenato then adjourne-

d.IVKSTIU.tTIO

.

IS IMtOCnBDINfl-

.It

.

Klniitlv; ] > CoiiiniHliT Tnijiilrlutv Into
ClinrKOH Mml by The lire.

LINCOLN , March 30. (Special Telegram. )

The senate committee Investigating the
charges made by the Omaha Uee relative to
the pacingo of the gambling bill held Its
second ecislon tonight , adjournment not be-

ing
¬

reached until 11 o'clock.
Senators Howell , Lee , McGann , Clerk

Devtrldge of the engrossing committee ; Mia *

O'Sulllvan , the stenographer who copied the
bill and Louis J , Plattl , who gave the bill
to Senator Miller , were on the stand during
the evening. Important wltneFses from
Omaha were expected but did not put In an-
appearance. . Another and perhaps the final
session ot tbo committee , will be held to-

morrow
¬

night-

.Ilocoiiut

.

U (iiilnliii ; Sti-mllly.
LINCOLN , March 30. (Special Telegram;)
The recount commission up to 10 o'clock

tonight has completed the canvais of sixty-
four counties. It Is likely that Douglas
county will bo taken up la the morning ,

Four eotfl of clerks are working at once now ,

and at the present rate the count will be
completed by, Friday night. T." ° earns of the
amendment In sonio of the counties Just
counted are as follower Ilarlau , 62 ; HlchardE-
OU.

-
. Ill ; Sherman , 210 ; Cedar , 140 ; Hamll-

on
-

: 223 ; Giccley. 255 ; Curnmlng , 293 ; Cherry ,
S50 ; Kearney, 139Veb; ter, 133 ; Qojper ,

42 ; Dakota , 45 ; York , 1150. In every county
so far counted there MM ben a gain-

.vvnn.vr
.

sowi.M ] i > niAvin: nv IIAI.V-

FiiriiicTH Arp Moro I'lonncil v Uli Mv-
.Slock Th nil ttltli ( J nil n-

.WINSIDE
.

, Neb. , March 30. ( Ppoclal-

.Wlnsldo
.)-

hss had a few days of real sprint
weather , but the continued dampncM Is put
tin ? back work. Many faimers nro stll
husking corn and almost no wheat Is ye
own , whereas lest season at this time n

largo portion of it was In the ground
There will bo rnoro wheat sowed this yca-

h"ro than for many ycara , If the season opsn.
within two weeks' tlmn. Corn Is not keep-
Ing well ; that In cribs shows many dcfec
live cars nnd shelled com , unless npread verj
thin , la souring. Twelve carloads of cattle
bavo left this point for market within the
last two days ; some of them bound for Soul !

Omaha , but sonic aloe for Chicago. Mali }

cattle and Logs are being fed In this
vicinity.

LYONS , Neb. , March 30. (Special. ) Un-
usually heavy clouds have hung over thK
part of the t ito for the last twenty-foil
hours , A strong southeast wind has blowt-
nnd the frost U almost out ot tlie ground
Logan creek hea rcturnol lo Us banks am
alt danger from high water lies passed. A
few farmers have bi'gun to sow wliral.

NORTH LOUP , Nob. , March 10. ( Special.
After n iclsty and foRgy day yaUc-rday

rain to the amount of about ono-tcnlh of ar
Inch fell lasl night nnd It Is still misty thL-
morning. . Seeding Is sllll In progress , how-
ever , though many of our farmers have ap-
parently cctllod down lo the conviction tha-
thi ? Is to bo a wet spring. The soil Is In-
prlmo condition for the plow and thcro la no
doubt that grain will make a rapid growth.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. , March 30. ( Special. ) I
has rained slowly nil today. Winter whea
shows up green , and looks promising , bu
very little nprlng work has been done yet
owing to the ground being leo wot. Con
sidcrablo clover , timothy , alfalfa and blue-
grass la being sown thli spring. The smal
grain crop will bo somewhat late.-

TKA.CIIICHS

.

AT IVKIOIMXO AVATHI-

lAtlciuliuuM - nt flip CIIHH Count )
ItiNiltiitr.-

WEUPINO
.

WATER , Neb. . March 30. ( Spe-

clal. . ) The Caas County Teachers' instltule
opened Monday morning wllh a large attend-
ance , but all have not enrolled as yet. The
weather Is wet and miserable , but all nre
enthusiastic over the work. The sessloi
opened nt 8:30: and , after devotional oxer-
clses and singing , Hie work was outllnei'
for the day. At 9 o'clock Prof. Baylor of the
Lincoln Norrral took up the subject of read
Ins and gav *> much valuable Information In
this study. Ho was followed by Prof. Water-
house on "Tho Source Method of History. '
Hla drill In this eludy was particularly 'in-

teresting
¬

, ami ho called on the teachers for
their opinions , which brought out all In a
general dlsturslon.-

At
.

10:30: Miss Lulu Knight of Omaha talked
on "Physical Culture ," and followed It up by-
a number of exercises. Miss Knight Is a
picture ot grace and pbjslcal cullure which
furnishes Inoplratlon to those who see and
hear her. Already she has many nrdenl
admirers of her work , which cannot fall to
provo beneficial.-

At
.

11 o'clock Prof. Saylor took up the sub ¬

ject of "Pedagogy , " which ho handled In a
masterly manner.-

At
.

2:45: Superintendent Skinner of Ne ¬

braska City gave n lecture on Effects.1
Miss Knight a half-hour drill , followed by
a solo by Miss Clara Street of Plattsmouth
Ono of the best features of the afternoon
session was the talk by I'rof. Wolf of theUniversity of Nebraska on "Child Study "

Owing to sickness , Dyron W. King of Pltls-burg , Pa. , was unable "lo bo present butSuperintendent Karloy has succeeded in se-
curing

-
some later acquisitions In the way ot

lectures and Instruclors , lhat will make theweek a .memorable one. Tonight a noclablo
is Held to enable all to become botter'ac-qualnted

-
with each other.-

KISiD
.

ALL TIIU STOI.K.V IMIOPKUTV.

Petty ThicvlnKH Aroiiiul Coliiiiibim
Tnnscil to Arnolil Al > tn.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , March 30. (Special. )
The business men of this clly and the farm-
ers

¬

living near town have suffered greatly
for the last several months from' petty
thlovory and although several prominent men
have offered good substantial rewards for
the arrest and conviction of the thieves all
efforts to apprehend the guilty parties have
proved futile. A day or two ago a slight
clew was obtained and this morning a party
of seven men who had been heavy losers went
to Duncan , eeven miles west of tills clly,
and found most of Iho missing properly in-
Iho possession of Arnold Abts , a grain buyer
of that little burg. L. A. Wiley recovered a
cow which was stolen last fall and had been
painted to avoid detection. Henry Lubker
recovered a lot of tools which had been
taken from his store some llrno ago. Pat
Murray found a lot of harness for which
he had advertise *! a reward. John Sturgeon
found a wagon which had mysteriously dis-
appeared and other persons Ideutlfid prop ¬

erty.Abts put on a bold front at first and
claimed that ho had bought the different
articles from hoboes passing through , but
when asked why hoboes were selling wagons
and why ho had. painted the cow ho weak-
ened

¬

and told the owners If it was their prop-
erty

¬

to take It away. A day or two ago
Abte gave a bill of Eal$ on most of his per-
sonal

¬

property and was doubtless preparing
to got away. No proceedings have yet been
begun against him.

PAST TIMI3 OF A JUM.VTA HOUSE-

.Oroj

.

- Cloud IMiIlw a. Ilravy Loud for a
Mil.In air

.JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. , March 30. (Special. )

Ono of the best races ever hold In this vi-

cinity
¬

was that of John Darrs of Junlata ,

with his celebrated trotting horse , "Groy
Cloud , " against time , for a purse ot $115 ,

Saturday afternoon. The bet was with Nick
Darneron of Hastings ; the tlmo was to bo-
one rnllo In three minutes. The race was
trotted from the Sunnysldo nursery to the
asylum , standing start , over soft road , end-
Ing

-
with a sharp uphill grade of fifty rods ,

and making two short turns In the asylum
driveway , pulling a buggy nnd two men
weighing 495 pounds , and "Grey Cloud"
covered the distance In the remarkable time
of 2:51.: There was apparently plenty of
Hastings money there that the feat could not
bo done In three minutes. About 500 pcoplo-
wltnesrsd Iho race , and nil were surprised
at the remarkable tlmo made. The roads
wore muddy In places , and the load a heavy
ono. The homo Is n bandsorno dapple groy ,

weighing 1,050 pounds , and a descendant of
the Messenger stock.-

AVI

.

1 1 OriMV Murv IIi-rrlfH Thin Yenr.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 30. (Special. )

Dr. F. O. Hurdlck of thla place last year
had In about one-halt acre ot strawberries.
From this llttlo plot of ground ho sold some
1,200 quarts , netting him from 10 to 12 la
cents per quart. The Havclln variety was
the largest kind ho grew , but he could
select sixteen of those from the bed Iarg3
enough to nil a quart box. His method of
treatment seems to have been superior to
that usually empolyed , but It was simply to
prepare the ground wltb a lister and then
plant the sets on tbo top of the ridges.
Water waa then applied , when thought advis-
able

¬

, by allowing it to flow through the
depressions between tbo rows and gradually
percolate and be absorbed 'Into the earth
toward the plants. Ho Intends to Increase
his plants this season , as be could have dis-
posed

¬

of several times the quantity ho raised
last year had he bad them for aalo-

.SlinutH

.

Her llaliy SN| | T.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb , , March 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Last evening while Mary Dvorack ,

tha 14-year-old daughter of Joseph Dvorack-

of this city , was examining the contents of-

an old trunk , she found an old revolver
which eho playfully pointed at her llttlo uls-

ter
¬

, Anna , 3 years old , The revolver was
loaded and exploded , the ball entering the
joJy ot the little girl Juat below the heart.
The child buffered great agony until death
relieved her sufferings this morning at about
6 o'clock.

J ) I Icli DiiiiuiKliiK' Itnllroiul.T-

EKAMAH
.

, Neb. , March 30. (Special. )

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway company has made complaint to the
supervisors of this county that ditch No. 10 ,

constructed Jointly by this and Washington
:ountloj to drain tbo bottom land along the
Missouri , la causing damage to their right-
ofway

-
, Near the town of Herman tbo ditch

comes up of thu railroad right
of-way nnd'lpiijillcli It for several mile :
At this pom'Tork creek * enteni the dltcl
and during high water n great amount n

water flows through thn ditch. Dy th
action of high water and frwts the dllcl
has cnlarReflxioiJas to have washed out th
railroad fcnccu and telegraph poles nnd 1

threatening the grade. A special meeting o-

ttte supervisors has been called to conalde
the complaint-

.yn

.

r.sn"AUAIXST TIIU M.vxA < ; nn-

it , H <rlllnK St. IotllN Ciooi-
lVKIioui .M Mrcn.ip KiiltN Kln < .

, Neb. , March 30 , ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) Ylio manager of the local bun-

lnrss of the St."f.ouls Wrought Iron Rang
company , Eugcno Russell , waa brought be-

fore Judge Hv. . Drandon In county cour-
Rgnln today , Tills tlmo the charge wen sell
Ini; outside mariufacturcd gooda In this slat
without a slate HcetiPe. A case could ne-
bo made against Kusscll , na ho docs no pcd-
dlliiR himself , nnd Ihe Judge dismissed th-

proceedings. . Karberg and nnolher agent
who were fined each ? 50 and coats In thi
court Isst week , but who did not pay am
were not sent to Jail as they agreed to ap-
pear later and adjust tbo mailer , have boll
disappeared. The several men now aelllni
the stoves over the county are said to eacl
hold a state license , probably having ob
tallied them slnco their colleagues got lut-
Iroublo for not having them-

.MOIillASKA

.

MU.MUIPAL TICIvUTis

Silver MPII lit llpnvcr Clly Moinliint-
tlio I.IPPIINP CniiilliliitpN.-

DRAVER
.

CITV , March 30. (Spcclal.-)
The spring election Is beginning to awakcr
Interest In Deaver City. Thcro ro tw-

llckcls In the field , one composed ot fre
silver men and ono ot republicans. The Is-

sue Is not ono of politics , however , but th
old question of saloon or no saloon. TJi
political complexion of the candidates I ,
said to bo merely accidental. The follower
of Dryan favor the granting ot a license
while tli'p republican candidates oppose It-

JUNIATA. . Neb. . March 30. (Speclnl.-)

Only ono city ticket has yet been nominated
that of the citizens' caucus on Thursda
evening. The following citizens were nom
Inatcd : O. II. Palmer. G. N. McGonlgal
Will Drooklcy , J. V. Wlllett and D. F. Smith

SHOT snmiMJim nv ins AVIFU

Hurt County Kiinncr Not IVrmlUcil <

Muter HH Own Hntixr.
LYONS , Neb. , March 30. ( Special. ) W-

N. . IJuck , n farmer living ten miles easl o-

lown , was shot In the shoulder bv his wife
because ho trlod lo enter his house. For
several weeks Mr. Duck has been forced Ic
sleep and eat In the barn , his wife refusing
to allow him lo enter the hcuse for any
purpose whatever. Thib morn Ing ho wanto
some eggs for his braak'-ut and attemptei-
to pass Into the house to got some. Ills
wlfo met him nt the door with a shotgun
and fired Immediately. Several shot tool
effect In the shoulder and one passec
through his ear. Ho was carried to a neigh
bor's house nnd a doctor summoned frou-
Lyons. . The wound Is not dangerous.-

.IUHY

.

. 1M.ACIC3 NO I1IHKCT III.A.MI :

Chilli Ulril lit tlie Inxtltlitloii from tile
KIT < -etNM > f n ScnldliiK.-

DRATRICE
.

, Neb. , March 30. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The ury In the inquest case In re-
gard to the Accidental death of a child a
couple of wciks ago at the Institution for
Fceblo Minded Youth , after listening lo-

a Ion ? arrayof Idsllmony , returned the fol-
lowing verdict at C:30: o'clock this evening :

"Wo find that the said Earl Kitchen , an
Inmate of State Ii.stltutlon for Feoblc
Minded Youth , dld on the morning of March
IS, 1S97 , como to his death at said Inatitu-
llon

-

from the effect of burns caused by
scalding water sustained while having been
temporarily left in tlio charge of another
Inmate of said Institution. "

Toucher' * I'll ijiHh m cut Too Severe.
FREMONT , March 30. (Special. ) County

Attorney G. iO. "Slartln was In North llend-
yos'terday to prosscute' the case of the State
against Connor 'for acGault and battery on
Damon Fester , a pupil of the public school
Connor was acquitted by the Jury. The case
has created considerable talk in North Dond
the opinion of tha people being very muct
divided. Foster was whipped by the pro
fcstor for the Infraction ot some rules ol
the school and It was claimed by the prose-
cution

¬

that the whipping was too severe ani
that there were marks on his back for a
week after It occurred. The people Inter-
ested

¬

In Iho schoolo wore generally salisfled
with the verdict-

.Thiiniiiiel

.

Tiikt-H a I'artiior.
GRAND ISLAND , March 30. (Special. )

Gcorgo II. Thummcl , the newly-appointed
United States marshal , has entered Into part-
narshlp

-
with W. S. Pcarno for the purpcso-

of conducting a general law business. Mr-
.Thummel

.

, who has enjoyed n considerable
practice , will have a portion of his tlmo at
least taken up by his now duties and with
the present arrangement will still bo abls to
take care of all his former business. Air-

.Pcarno
.

is a promising young ntlorney and
will devote all of his limo hereafter to Ihe
practice of law. Ho Is the son-Jn-law of
Supreme Judge Harrison-

.IIiirrlH

.

One of the . .-

TTEKAMAH , Nob. , March 30. (Special. )
'.j. P. Harris of Lancaster county , ono of the
most noted poultry Judges In Nebraska , has
aeon secured by Superintendent Hennen to-
udgo the poultry at the coming Durt county
'air. The poultry department , which lias-
jeon one of the leading features of Iho fair
'or a couple of years. Is promised a sulluble-
Hilldlng this year. Durt county has a largo
lumber of poultry fanciers and some choice

specimens of thoroughbred poultry.

Farewell SuriirlHt1'iirly. .
*DARTLEY , Nob. , March 30. (Special. )

?. G. Sltlgebouer , late assistant cashier of-

.he bank , and his. family expect to move to
Danbury on Wednesday , and the Women's
lell f Corps and the Grand Army of the
tepubllc post rnado them a pleasant sur-

prise
¬

visit on Saturday evening , Mr , Stll-
oboiier

-
; was popular with the patrons of the
jank , was the leader of the band and a
prominent worker In tlio Sunday school and
other good enterprise-

s.IlHIrvue

.

Ferry nt AVorlf-
.DELLEVUa

.

, Nob. , March 30. (Special. )
The steam ferry owned by the Dellovuo
transfer company made Its first trip this
season last Sunday and Iho company cx-

iccts
-

to bo ready for business In a few days-
.Jnlll

.

the 8eav> H cjpsed last fall several
housand head j pf cattle and sheep were

shipped from ( ho South Omaha stock yards
y this route to1' Iowa points , and the com-
any expects an1 In'areaso of business dur-
ng

-

the comingseason. .

IIH froui 'lliT Injuries.C-
ALLAWAY,5

.
Ne'fjJ March 30. (Special. )

Mrs , C , D , waa run over nnd
mangled by ar'fFeTsJit car hero on Friday
oat , died on Sundayglght. . She was the wlfo-

at ono of the 'pjrl ssttlers of this town ,

She leaves a husband , four daughters and
hres sons , twqpf.tbe, daughters , Mrs. Davlu

and Mlsa Adda.1VJijiley() , being residents of
Omaha , o

DlMtrlot Co'uri nt Cluy Center.
CLAY CENTER. ,, 'Neb. . March 30. ( Spa-

Dial , ) The spring , ttrm ot the district court
or Clay county convened this morning , Judge

W. G. Hastings'' pVeatdlng. Tie docket con-

ulns
-

five criminal and 131 civil caeto , and
htit being a Jury term thcro will bu quite a-

argo alter danca. ,

llury the llnliy.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 30. (Special. )

The burial of tbo eight-weeks-old daughter
at Rev , J , II , Hurley , which died on Sun-
lay evening of visceral Inflammation , took
lilaco yesterday at the North Loup csrno-

ery.
-

. ___
llriIMM Illlllll lit , lllOlttlllllKtOII.-

DLOOMINGTPN.

.

. Neb. , March 30. (Spo-

lal.

-

. ) A brats band was organized last night ,

vlth twenty plecoa. Prof , 'Charles E , Yager-
f Guide Rock has been engaged aa In-

Iructor.
-

.

Trout for Lontr 1'lne Illvcr.
LONG PINE. March 30. (Special. ) The

ar of the Nebraska Fl h commission passed
acre laat night and left 30,000 trout fry to bo

planted In the Long Pine river. These wll-
bo ready for the sportsman In three or foil
years. In the meantime there ore thousand
ot others maturing-

.itv

.

'MM full n I nl Sln-ltnn ,

SHKLTON. N b. , March 30. ( SpeclaM-
Mnrslial

-
Smith yesterday handed In his rcslg

nation and Mr. William Whorton has bee
appointed to fill his place by the towi
board ,

AMUSEMENTS.

The Graham Baric company drew n Inrg-
nudlcnco nl lloyd's last night , lite bill to
the evening , "My Irhh Queen , " was ren-
dorcd 'In n mftntier that kept those prosen-
In good humor , At the m.itlnce today "Etllo1-
Valentino" will be Iho 'Irawliig card , am
Ibis evening "A Cross of Gold" will bei pro
scntod.

Primrose & Wmt's mlnatrols IB nn-
nounced as Iho Crclghtnn attraction Frlda ;

night , April 2 , nnd at thct rnatlnco Saturday
This largo organization , It Is said , Is cvoi
better than when last soon here and Include
In Its seventy-two members such shlnlni
lights as George Prlmroip. George II , West
Gcorgo Wilson , Jimmy Wall , ''Messrs. Howe
Wall and Walters , musical comedians ; W. H-

Wlndoin. . Charles Kent , Arthur Williams
Frank Pllzker , George Poblnson , Ed Dlckeni
and John II. Davis. Seats will bo placed 01

sale this morning.

Deb Fltzalmtnonis , his trainers and vaudc-
vlllo Is the strong card at tin
Crclghton Saturday night , when the now
champion will bo lendered a reception bj
his many local woll-wlsh !rs. "Dob" will hi
seen In sulentinc bag punching and boxlnj
exhibitions , ay well as giving n realistic re-
production ot the last few rounds ot his re-
cent content. Seals will bo placed on sale
tomorrow.

Ward & Yokes' coming engagement al
the Crclghton , which Ig for four nights , conv-
rnenclng with a matlnoo Sunday , April 4 , II-

Is pron.tasd. will give local patrons of things
theatrical many pleasant surprises , the conv-
pany , It Is said , being- the best yet presenting
their lau&'hahlo skit , "A Run on the Dank. "

The players surrounding "Percy and Harold"
this year Include Charln Guyer , Kelly and
Mason , Tony Williams , Lucy Daly , Margarol-
Daly Vokeu and Iwonty others. Lucy Daly
who will bo ''remembered for her pronounced
success with "In Gay Now York" earlier In
the season , will be ono of the latest addition :
to Iho cast. A bargain nmtlnoo will be given
Wednesday.-

IIUSY

.

MOIIT FOR FIHKIUJGS

Start I'our IIIIZM| In a Few Hourn al
, AltODllll , I'll.

ALTOONA , Pa. , March 30. An attempt
was made late lasl night and this morning
to destroy Altoona , four Incendiary fires belnp
kindled in different parts of tlio clly be-

tween the hours of 1 and 2:30 o'clock. Prompt
work by Iho fire department alone saved
the town from possible destruction. The
entire loss , however , will aggregate between
$50,000 and 60000. The fires were evidently
Incendiary , as they started In widely fcep-
araled

-

sccliony of llie lown and In each case
among buildings of a dangerously Inflamma-
ble

¬

character. The first fire was discovered
In a stable In the Third ward at 1:20: last
night , and was quickly extinguished with
but alight damage. At 2:15: a. m. another
alarm was turned In from the First ward , in
the workshop of W. E. Yeats. The blaza
was extinguished with but n slight loss-
.Wlillo

.

the firemen were returning to tholr-
stallons Ihey were called lo the Fifth ward.
There the large lumber storage sheds of M.
Poets were ablaze , and nfter a fierce fight
the flames were subdued. The storage ware-
house

-
of Clmour & Co. was damaged to the

extent of $1,000 , whllo Mr. Poets' loss wao
about 1500.

About 2:30: o'clock thLs morning ; the fourth
alnrm was turned in from the large planing
mill of William Stokef. Defore the firemen
arrived the mill was doomed , all efforts being
| lrecled lo saving adjoining sheds , lumber

piles and nearby residences. The mill was
totnlly dealroyed. Loss, $30,000 ; Insurance ,

10000. No clew to the firebugs has been
obtained.

CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , March. 30. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The boat house of the Cedar Rap-
ids

¬

Doat club waa almost totally de-
stroyed

¬

by fire at an early hour this morn ¬

ing. It was the work of an unknonu In-

cendiary.
¬

. The loss Is $6,000 ; Insurance ,

1500.
EXPLOSION 1ST A AVATKIl TUNM3L.

Two Men Killed inn ] Four Other * Are
I iij iiroil.

CHICAGO , March 30. Two men were Wiled
and four seriously Injured by an exploslrai-
in the northwest water tunnel at the foot of
Oak street today. The dead :

OWEN O'MALLEY.
PETER GALLAGHER.
The Injured :

Thomas Gallagher.
Dennis Hayrcs.
Patrick Conwoy.
George DIank.
The explosion took place al a point 2,300-

'oot under the lake , where excavation was
n progress for a water supply Inlet. An-
musually heavy blast had be-on prepared
> y the men and the work had been safely
accomplished. The fuse had been lighted
iind Iho warning given Ihe men lo get a
safe distance away. O'Malley and Galla-
gher

¬

stayed behind for an Instant and wore
i few feet distant when the explosion oc-
curred.

¬

. They received the full force of the
) loat and wore literally blown to pieces.-
Inyes

.

, Conway and Thomas Gallagher had
run a considerable distance when the ex-

iloslon
-

occurred and ordinarily "would have
jcen out of the reach of the force of the
> last. This time , however , the flying rocks
ind debris seemed lo have more than or-

llnary
-

force and , bealdes being burned by-

ho explosion , they were crushed and bruised
jy heavy stones nnd masses of clay-

.llrotherhooil

.

of SI. Amlrevr.
The city chapters of. the Urotherhood of-

5t. . Andrew 'vlll hold n f-perlal service nt-
3t. . Matthias1 rhiircli. South Tenth and Wll-
tam HtrpctH , Thursday evening , April 1 , at-

o'clock. . Itov , Irving' Johnson will be the
ireacher.

IT.ItSO.V.VIPAItAGHAIMIS. .

E. K. Valentino , West Point , Is In the
Ity.W.

. D. Pratt , lied Oak , la. , la a Darker
; uost. i

J. L. Henry , Seward , Is n guest at tbo
Mercer ,

L. C. Mudge , ''Burlington , la. , Is stopping at-
ho iMorcer-

.J

.

, W. Lannon , Chicago , Is registered at-

ho Mercer.
George A. Drooks and wife , Dazlle Mills ,

ro In Omaha ,

II. E. Tyler , 'Uurllngton , la. , Is registered
it the Darker.-

L.

.

. S. Lathrop , n fruit raiser at Glenwood ,
a , , Is stopping at the State.

Henry Hnrkson , a merchant at Davoy ,

eb. , Is stopping at the Darker.
Elijah Filley of Fllley , ono of thd old rcal-

onls
-

of Gage counly , Is In the city,

W. J. O'Drlen , superintendent of the
shcrics at South llend , Is In tbo city.-

II.

.

. G. Hall , representing Miller , Hall &

lo. , Chicago , Is stopping at the Darker.-
E.

.

. Feaglns , Waterloo ; J. Kraft , Stuart , and
, E. Steward , Lincoln , are at the State.-

Ed
.

Harrison and James Rockafcllow of-

hcnandoah , In. , are registered at the State.
George Dartonbach , the republican candl-

ale for major of Grand Island , wan In-
muUa) yesterday.
Henry Mayer and Samuel N. Wolbach ,

eadlng business men at Grand Island , were
u the city yeatcrday.-

L.

.

. P. Judd , Cedar Rapids , the author of tbo-
III which made the golden rod tbo official
ewer of th'o state , Is In the city ,

W , II. Harrison , Grand Island , was In the
Ity yesterday to bo' prevent when bis friend
eorgo H. Thummel took the oath of office

a United States marshal.-
Nebraokans

.

at the hotels : O. P , Dalloy-
nd Charles Smith , Ord ; E. F. Seeberger-
orth

,
,- Platte ; L. W. Landers and H. H.
lowland , Arcadia ; I. JJ. Doty , David City ;
'. N. .Hamilton , Duell ; G. Kecne , Albion ; H.
, Steen , Norfolk ; Thornon Prince and . 0-

.rlncc
.

, Wlnsido ; P. 8. Hcacock , Falls City ;

t. R. Dlckson , O'Neill ; S. L. Drown , Dlalr ;
, D. Durroue , Norfolk ; M , J. Keeso , Hoao-

noud.
-

.

PLAN FOR THE EXPOSITOR

Arrangomsnt of Ontllno of the Ground

Will Bo Propnrji iu a Few Days.

LANDSCAPE ARTIST UlRICtl ARRIVE !

NllTV HllXlIX iil llKCll ll-

I'll' mi lilon for ( lie
of tin * .11 it I u-

UllllllllIRM ,

Rudolf Ulrlch , the Now York landscapi
artist who won appointed by Manager Kirk
cndnll to diwlgn the landscape features o
the exposition grounds and superintend ttv

work of placing the grounds In condition
arrived In Iho city yeatcrday.-

Mr
.

, Ulrlch was met In Chicago by Super
Intcii'lent of Construction Ocraldlnc , am

both arrived In the city at an early hour yes-

terday , After breakfast Mr. Ooraldlno dro'vi-

Mr. . Ulrlch to the exposition grounds. Th
land to bo used for the exposition was vlewei-

as thoroughly as could bo done wlthou
making an actual survey. They then re-

turned to Iho city and Mr. Ulrlch lockci-

hlmsolf In his room , ho has slnci
been nt work on preliminary plans for thi
arrangement of the grounds. Mr. Qcraldltn
announced that no ono could BCO Mr. Ulrlcl
until ho had completed his preliminary
plans , In order that his Ideas as to the ar-
rangement of the grounds might not hi
warped or biased by suggestions made b ]

othciM.-
Mr.

.

. Ulrlch said ho would bo occuplci
about ihreo days In making his plans am
would then bo ready to appear before tin
executive commlttco and explain his Idea :

In detail.
Walker & Klmball , who are making the

preliminary plans for the grouping of the
main buildings of the exposition and the
general style of architecture to be used In

the several buildings , are busily engaged
In this work and say thy will ready tu
present to the executive committee , at Us
meeting tomorrow night , a. comprehensive
plan showing the general plan of the grounds
and the other matters In connection with
this portion of the work.

ARRANGE FOR A CELEBRATION.
President Wattles has appointed the com-

mltteo
-

authorized at the last meeting of the
executive committee to arrange for a grand
celebration to be held on Arbor day In com-

memoration
¬

of the Inauguration of the ex-

position.
¬

. This committee comprises the fol-

lowing
¬

stockholders of the exposition asso-
ciations

¬

President Wattles , 11. S. Wllcox ,

A. Hospo , Jr. , E. P. Peck and Frank Col-

pel

-

zor.
The committee to prepare for the In-

augural
¬

parade for the exposition on April
22 , mot lest night In the otllce of President
Wattles , In the Paxton block. After dlu-

cusslng
-

the project In all Its details , the work
In connection with the celebration was di-

vided
¬

among the members of the committee
as follows : A. Hospo , Jr. , and n. S. Wll ¬

cox will have charge of all matters In con-

nection
¬

with the parade ; Frank. Colpetzer
will have charge of the stand and the seal-
Ing

-

of the speakers and distinguished guests :

and Mr. Wattles and A. C. Smith will look
after the speakers. It was practically de-

cided
¬

that , as the celebration occurs on
Arbor day , to make a distinctive feature ot
the event the planting of an "Exposition
tree , " and an effort will be made to have
Hon. J. Sterling Morton , the father of the
day , to officiate In the planting. Mr. Morton

also bo Invited to be ono of the speakers ,

with Governor Holcomb , W. J. Bryan , and
Governor Drake of Iowa-

.It
.

was decided that the celebration should
take the form of a parade , to form at 1:30-
p.

:

. m. sharp , march through the principal
streets to the grounds , where the speaking
will take place.

The committee will meet again tomorrow
noon to compare notes on the work done
and mnko further plans.

Applications for space In the Plalsance-
of the exposition continue to bo received
with every mall and there is every Indica-
tion

¬

that this portion of the great show will
fairly teem with attractive exhibits. Among
the applications received yesterday Is
ono of more than ordinary merit. It Is a
device for giving visitors a trip by boat
through some of the moat beautiful
scenic spots In the world. The pros-
pectus

¬

filed with the application sets forth
that the concessionaire proposes to construct
a cunal about one-half mile In length. Along
the sides of this will be placed an artistic
painting depicting the beauties of the
canyons of the famous Yosomlto valloy. The
foreground will bo fitted to the picture In
the well known style of the cyclornmu and
the canal will wind through this beautiful
scenery bearing upon Its placid bosom the
drifting boats carrying the tourists. From
the Yosemlto valley the trip will lead the
visitors to the Hawaiian Islands , and the
beautiful scenery cf chcsa Island ; will hi

shown in the same manner. This concession
will requlro 40,000 square feet.

Another applicant proposes to construct a-

"scenic railway" 1,000 feet In length. Thi
applicant docst not transmit any prospoctu-
f} his design , but dimply applies for 30,00-

'sauaro feet of space.-
A

.
"Moorish Palace and Mirror Maze , " oc-

upylng: 10,000 square feet , Is another con
: cssion for which space Is asked.

Aside from these and the other appllca
lens which have already been mentioned li-

letall , there are a large number of appllca-
lens for concessions of a less attractive
laturo.

Object t u Saloon.-
At

.
a meeting of the citizens of Wcs-

maha) precinct held at noiiBon Monday an-
ittornoy was hired to flght thu application
'or a liquor license for Kriig'u park , a resort
in the Military road. Tbo residents of the
iclghborhood avow that the applicant hal
lot have a license If they can prevent H-

Vt the meeting Monday committees cro-
ippolntcd and authorized to carry thu fight
lot only before the county commissioners ,

nit Into and through the courts If neccs-
lary.

-

.

The Hit
of the
Season. , .

Is mndo by-
Ayer's Sarso-
parilln.

-

. Just
ut this season
when Spring
audits (lobil-
l.tuting

.
days

are with ua ,

there IB nollu-
InglikoAyer's
Sursnijarllla-
to put now
life into the
sluggish Bys-
tom.Itswccps-
nwny the dull-
ness

¬

, lack of
appetite , Ian-

guldness
-

, and
pain , as a
broom sweeps
away cob ¬

webs. It does
not brace up-

.It
.

builds up.
Its benefit is
lasting , D o
you feel run-
down ? Tak-

oAVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Bend for "Cureboot," 100 page *.
Free , J. C.AyerCo. ,

Lowell , Uais.

SO.MW UKCH.VT rAPKUS HI? RIIIMI ) .

of Ml * * llorllin Slonii nliit-
iiiciil of .Ml KM Knic Krnii. * - - -

Two recent niinounccmpiits Imvo caused
considerable comment In the local society
rctalm , each coming ns a surprise to tlio
friends of the parties Interested. As .in-

nnunccd
-

In Monday's Issiio of The Hoe , MlM-

ncrtha Sloan , ono of lust season's debutantes
And one of the fall-cat and most ixvul.ir
young women In Omaha society , wai marrle.l-
In Cincinnati on Wednesday last to Mr-
.1'crry

.
Allan , nn attorney of Washington ,

Miss Sloan wont to Washington to attend the
Inaugural fcstlvltlca nnd there mot Mr. Allnn.
They arrived homo Monday morning and
will leave within a fortnight for a trip of
two years through Europe.

The cuiKaKcmotit of Mlts Winifred Kcan-
ot this city nnd Captain Henry lllatr nf
California has Just been announced , Miss
Kcan Is the daughter of Mrs. Kate M. Kcan ,

for many years a teacher In the Omnha-
schonls nnd now teaching In the Dodge
street school. Captain lllalr Is a military In-

structor
¬

In n military ncadomy of southern
California , near which place Miss Kcan-
visile ,! friends during the past summer. No
date for the marriage IMS yet hcuii an-
nounced.

¬

.

Tluiiunu-l U MV Slnriliul.-
Cleorgo

.
H. Thummel tiled lila boml with

thu clerk of the United States court ns
United Slates murslml for tlio district of-
Nebrnska last nlglit. nnd the sumo wnn-
upprovod by Judge jMungur. Mr. Tliuminel
then took the oath of olllco nnd Is now
marshal for the district , litthlnlis ho will
bo able to name a few of the Held deputies
who will servo under him today. He will
rotaln lila residence at Grand Island , but
will spend u greater portion of his tlm-
In this city._

On Time ,

And very early , too. That's what any on
should bo In treating one's solt for Inaction
of the kidneys nnd bladder. Tlio dlurctlo
which experience Indicates as supplying the
requisite stimulation to the organs without
exciting them Is Hosteller's Stomach Illttcrn.-
Don't

.
delay ; kidney Inaction and dlscasra are

not far apart. For fever and nguo , dyspepsia ,
constipation , rheumatism and nerve debility.
also , use the Hitters-

.I.lit

.

HIM Hill.
Ida McAlllnter was arreslcd Inat night

at HIP Instance of Herman Johnson , who
staled lo the police that whllo ho wius IMFS-
Int

-
* the home of llie MeAlllster woman ,

near Ninth and Capitol avenue , lust night ,
she ran out and grab'jed his hat. Upon
irolng Into her plaee she refused to glvo-
up Ihe arllclo until Johnson giut) a quarter
ua the prleu of Its ransom. Johnson saya
she toojj the money out of his pocket.

Severe I.oenl SliiMverx.
The loeal weather otllce last night re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from the head olllce at
Washington stating that the outlook was
for threatening weather and rain with con-
tlltloiiH

-
favorable for severe local storm*

ancl decidedly colder tonight.-

I.OCA

.

I , IIIIKVITIKS.-

Rev.

.

. W. Vf. Everts of the Dolli-Rdon nai>-
list church will address Ihc teachcra' conven-
tion

¬

at Wet ping Water Ihls evening.
The Thurston Rllles will hold their regu-

lar
¬

monthly individual competitive drill on
next Monday evening. The drill will bo fol-
lowed

¬

by the usual dance.
George Williams , alias Murphy , who stole

a bolt of linen fiom Dennett's store , pleaded
guilty to the charge of petty larceny In
police court ye.sterday and was sentenced
to the county Jail for thlrly days-

.Lottlo
.

Jensen , a disorderly woman , brolco-
a window near Thirteenth and Jackson
streets yesterday. She was arrested and
has been sentenced to thirty days In the
county jail. Her companion , Nelllo Ilrcn-
nan , received ten days.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. McMillan , who Is dying from
consumption In Salt Lake City , Is trying to
locate her husband , W. W. McMillan. She
heard that ho had been killed In the vicinity
of this city recently and she has written to
the chief of police regarding the matter.
The local records contain no mention of the
caso.

IT CAN'T BE DONE.-

o

.

Hue Can Iteiiialii 'Well , N'o ChrmiloD-

lMCUHi - CMII lie ritrcil IJilli-HM the
Stiiiuaeh N Klrxt .tliiilc Stroiif ?

nail Vlncii4" " * .

This Is plain because every organ In the
body depends upon tbo stomach for its nour-
ishment.

¬

. Nerve , bone , sinew , blood are made
from the food which the stomach converts
to our use.

How useless to treat disease with this , that
and the other remedy and neglect the meat
Important of all , the stomach.

The earliest symptoms of indigestion are
jour risings , bad tastf In the mouth , gas In-

Uomach and howuls , palpitation , all-gono
reeling , falntness , hoadafhus , coiiHtlpntlon ;
aver comes IOSB of fleih. conflii nipt Ion , liver
ind heart troubles , kidney diseases , nervous
ircatntlon , all of which are the Indirect ro-

iult
-

of poor nutrition.
Any person suffering from Indigestion

should make It a practice to take nfter each
neul one of Stuart's Dyspepsia tablets , al-

owlni
-

; it to dlinolvo in the mouth nnd thuj-
nlnglo with the tnllva nnd outer the stom-
ich

-
In the most natural way. These Tablets

ire highly recommended by Dr. Jfiinlsoii bo-
auao

-
: they are cnmpnbcd of the natural -

llgestlvo acids and fruit essences which as-
list the Ftomach In digesting all wholesumo
oed bcfaiu It has time lo ferment and
our-
.Sttmit's

.
Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by-

IruggLsts , full slzed packages at 50 centji-
.rhey

.

.lie alrfo excellent fur liif.illds and
tilldron. A book on stomach dl'Stdfrs nnd-
hous.indu of tcailmohmltt of genuine cures
ent free by addn-sdlni ; .Uuart Co. , Maralmll ,

llch.

<

" "

" *" "L. M. CHAWPO i > , Mzr. I IIOlSli-
Iliitincc Todiiy , | Tonluht 8:15.
Jfflc's Valentine I "Cross of ( ink ) . "
GRAHAJVl EARLE CO.

15.00 Will lie (ilviilnn > TuiilKlit.C-
lmtiKD

.
of lull eucli in'iT'ji in , nice

CHILDREN'S MATINEE
BOYD'S THEATERTIIU-

HSUW
-

, MMiH. !

losoi'votl fc-oal.s 'JB Cent.s.T-

TF
.

rRFifiH roI'nVon & iWitm ,. M < iusr , Tc ( 733 , ,

UIDAY NIOllT APPII O O-
ATUKDAY MATINBI11LI * - <5" O-

'RiMROSE' & WEST'S' K"
Bin MINSTRELS.K-

culs
.

now uu xale , rc SOo , Tie , II 00 llnllnfe ,
io, too , 75o. fiatunlay night , lloleit J J.'lti.-

iiiinona
.

and Vaude-
ville.jireiglitonJVTusic

.

HnilTr-
oxnJiiT i''ito >i s TO iv ,

UGH - GLASS - VAUDEVILLE
Hamilton's Doe uiiJ Cat Circus , A'la Melrose ,

iiirrow , 1'aulino Ma > Jicw , yri-nyl , llvjch &
lucent ,

IMII.SSIO.V 100DMINSION ,

" ' ""JIOTISLM.

Whin you come to Omalia stop at Ilia

MERCER HOTEL
TIIH MUST

2.00 a day house in the West.
100 rooms 2.00 per day, V> rooms with Lath ,
.M IKT day. Special rates ty Ihe month ,

WI.MC TAVI.OH ,

BARKER HOTEL..-
vrii

.

A.VU JOMSS
140 rooms , baths , uteum heat an l all modern
invenUncei , IUt , tl.W and 12.00 per day.-
abla

.
unexcelled. Kpeclal low rates to regular

lantern. DICK BM1TH. Matmuer.

STATE HOTEL ,
IOS-10'U Douglas W. M. nAItn , Manactr.
0 well funiUtied rooms European or Atnerlcu.-

plan.
.

.
HATES 11.00 AND tl.U I ) : n DAY.

'ECIAI. IIATEB IIY THE WEEK Oil UOWTff ,.
ii-ctt car lliu ceiuect to all parti ol the city.


